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CITY CORDIALS.J
Advertise in The Daily Herald.

- -- Mr. Miller is building a neat resi
t4ence ou Eighth street.

The time has coma to clean up the
street tnd alleys, don't forget it.

Special meeting of the Board of
Trade at the O. A. 11. hall tonight.

Bring jour job work te The Her-

ald, we guarantee you satisfaction.
Herold vs. Hereld is the title of a

cuse being tried in the district court to-

day.
There will be a regular meeting of

the "YV in Miss Cranmer's rooms, at 4

p. in., tomorrow.
Parmele & Co. bought . head ef

fine fat cattle of Perry Walker and Wm.
Wettencamp today.

The case of McGowan vs. Hair was
the subject of tho court yesterday after-

noon before Judge Chapman.
The cases of Alexander vs. Balhtnce,

Hunter and Shatter are being tried in

court today, before Judge Chapman.

Judge Field completed his work in

the district court here and returned to
Lincoln, where he pen court on the
2lt.

Regular meeting of the W. C. T. U.

Thursday afternoon at o'clock, at the
residence of Mrs. S. A. Davis on Pearl
street.

Licr-ns- to wed were issued by
Judge Russell to Mr. August Kansam
back and Miss Elizabeth Nalsteil. from
near Cedar Crack.

There will be a business meeting of
the Christian Endeavor society, at the
Presbyterian church tomorrow night.
All members and those desiring to be
come members are requested te be present
to sign the constitution.

The general predictions are that this
rainy weather will continue through the
month of May. If these predictions have
anything to do with the continuance of
such weather as we have been having the
past week we would like to have people
let up on predictions for a while, at least.

H. II. Chillberg, agent for the Thomp
sen-Housto- n electric light, returned last
night to Omaha. The reporter failed to
learn whether he had received any en
couragement about electric lights from
our city fathers or not, but we sincerely
hope he did and that ere the summer rells
away we may have more light.

T. W. Kiddle returned this morning
from Walioo. lie reports things very
dry in that city. Although they hare
had plenty ef rain they have had
nothing but water to drink for almost
two weeks. Some of the boys are bo--

. coming very thirsty but there is no show
for any saloons to be opened ' there for
several days yet.

The democrat s weather bureau pre-

dicted a dry spring. It seems to haye
acted as a sort of counter irritant and the
clerk of the weather tipped over his rain
box in spiteful resentment. The weather
bureau has Been sent to the barn loft and
a new gasoline vapor bureau, suitable
for the warm season, ordered in its place.

Lincoln Democrat

Scarcely had the city council ad-

journed last night when the fire company
poured into the hall in such numbers
that ye reporter became excited and skip-

ped out. The boys looked as though
they were ready to fight fire in any form.
and we thinking they misht take us for
a fire thought it best to make ourselves
scare. The boys all seemed to be in a
good humor and we have no doubt but
they performed the business before them
in the most business like manner.

The following named gentlemen are
delegates from this county to tne Repub
lican district convention which meets at
Ashland tomorrow night at 8 o'clock:
11. B. Windham, E. W. Barnuui, Andrew
Christensen, C. D. Clapp, C. A. Woosley,
C. N. Baird. L. C. Eikhoff, 31. Spink, J.
E. Loyda, Geo. Young. IL C. Bitchie. W.
IL Peol, P. Eveland, SamT Barker, M.
B. Murphy. S. L. Furlong. It is hoped
that all will attend, as this county has
interests there at stake which it cannot
well afford to neglect.

Auselmo B. Smith, county surveyor
of territorial days, is in the city today.
Mr. Smith is still a suveyor and one of the
best known to the people of the west. In
looking ever some old papers this morn--

profile or a road laid out by Mr. Smith,
frem Plattsmeuth to Rock Bluffs in Nov.

of our country, the Ameri- -
nifc.-- ..! is crtten nn in the most

"Rw fTim manner and nfvlj j

ith has won that en- -

knowing more about
Nebraska than any

' "L
. . .. clerk then stated the object c -

meeting to be for the purpose ef r
ing license to sell malt, spiritoua anl
vinous liquors in the city of Plattsmouth
to Hans Frahn and Herman Klutch.
The eommittce on license having exam-inie- d

the petition and bond of the
for license, found that they had

complied with the law in every respect,
and therefore reported favorably on the
petition and bend. It was then moved
and seconded that the bond be approved
which was carried unanimously. Also
moved and seconded that the mayor and
clerk be instructed to issue license to said
parties upon presentation of the necessary
receipt from the city treasurer, that the
amount of the license money had been
paid.

There being no further business the
council adjourned until the next regular
meeting.

Those Resolutions- -

Thk Herald would have said nothing
about the Board of Trade resolutions
had not the "red rag" organ lacked the
discretion to keep still and miad its own
affairs. But since it lias been mentioned
The Herald hopes to see a large meet-

ing at the Board of Trade tonight, and
it further expects to see the resolutions
condemning the Journal for its course
during the strike adopted almost unani-
mously. The time has come when large
property owners may lay down ten or
twelve thousand dollars to he'p out the
engineers and Mr. Sherman if they so de-

sire. We do not believe there are many
property owners who are willing to give
half they are worth to help the strike out
even if they were sympathizers. The
facts are, however, as The Herald his
said all along, the business men aud pro-

perty holders are practically unamimous
as against this foolish and suicidal strike.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. M. Clinton, of Lincoln, is in the
city.

E, M. Weinburg, of Chicago, is at the
Riddle.

Judge Mason returned to Lincoln this
morning.

C II. MaxGeld, of St. Louis, is in the
city today.

J Geo. S. Smith ot Omaha, was in the
I city last night.

D. Chambers, of Ottumwa, Iowa, is at
the Riddle house.

Conductor lteidan of Lincoln, was in
the city yesterday.

E. II. Wooley of Weeping Water, is
attending court today.

Chief Detecti ye Pinneo was in the city
yesterday, and returned last night t
Lincoln.

F. J. Hitchcock and A. E. Bingham of
Rockford, 111., are registered at the Rid
dle house.

F. Bartlett of West field. A. T. Hume
and G. T. Powell of Boston, Mass.. are
in the city.

John Thompson of Omaha, was in the
city last night looking after the plans
and specifications of the Plattsmouth
sewerage.

Miss Sadie Corsey of Bushnel, 111,

sister of Mr. Frank Corsey of this city,
came in en the flyer this morning and
will make her brother and sister-in-la- w

a visit.

The druggists of Nebraska met in
annual session at Lincoln yesterday at 3

o'clock p. m. It was found on assemb-
ling that but few of the delegates were
present, but as there was double the
number present required for a querum,
they immediately proceeded to business.
President M. E. Shultz called the meeting
to order and an address of welcome was
delivered by Mayor Sawyer after which
the association adjourned to meet at 8

o'clock te-- listen to a lecture by Prof.
Nicholson, on the relation of chemical
science to pharmacy. Following the
the lecture, the audience was invited to
take n view of university laboratory,
and adjourned to meet this morning at
9 o'clock.

The rain is over, spring is here and
it id of the greatest importance to the
health of our city that the filth and rub-

bish which has accumulated in the streets
and alleys during the winter should be
cleared away. The recent rains have so
thoroughly soaked this material that de
cay will .begin at once and the author!
ties of our town should see that it is not
permitted to lay where the health of our
citv will be endangered.

An Omaha preacher wants the daily
papers to have each a religious editor
cpon its . editorial staff. There
may bo in Omaha need of something of
the sort, but from the observations this
religious and family paper is enabled to
make it ventures to suggest that a larger
number of religious pastors for the
churches wolud not come entirely amiss.

Lincoln Democrat.

The Daily Herald is the best - ad-

vertising medium in the city.

Plenty of feed, floor, graham and
meal at Heifer mill, tf
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Ceneral Ignorance.
I notice some of the newspapers 'are

making no end of fun of a Harvard grad-
uate who could not tell who discovered
America. Oh, well, my son, that is one
ef the things you don't learn in college.
I am like the Harvard graduate; I do
not know who discovered America. If
you know, or think you know a man
who does know, I wish you would tell
me. I would give seme money to learn
just that much. I am always away
down in the spelling-class- . I cannot
spell Shaikspear as Shakepere himself
spelled it. I wish you would tell me the
proper way of spelling that great roan's
name. I do net know why there are so
many gray horses and no gray colts. I
can't understand why we can't find the
North Pole when we know right where
it is. I don't know why a man wears
buttons en the tail of his ceat. I can't
see what earthly use an elephant's tail is
to him. I don't understand why people
in town arc always wild to go to the
country, and people in the ceuntry are
crazy to come to town. Why don't they
change places at once and be done with
it? I do wish I could somewhere hoar a
wise man whe would devote a few hours
every century to "teaching me a few eim
plo thiugs that everybody ougth to know,
and that everybody, except myself, seems
to know already. Robert J. Bardette.

The Saunders county republicans
met at Wahoo yesterday and selected
full delegation to attend the state and
district conventions. The delegates to
the district convention, which meets at
Ashland, tomorrow, are instructed to
vote for nou. F. A. Scoville, of Valpa
raiso, for delcgato to the national conven
tion at Chicago.

I he members of the ladies sewing
circle of St. Luke's Guild ore requested
meet at the residence of Mrs. Gee. Bal--

lance, corner 8rd and Oak streets, to
morrow, Thursday, at 2 o'clock p. m
A full attendance is desired as there is
important business to be transacted.

Wanted, a competent girl to do house'
work; wages $3 per week.

m9wl Mrs. R. B. Wijtdham.

Now is your chance if you wish a
good watch send as thirty subscribers to
the Herald.

J.
HAS THE LAHGEST AM MOST COMPLETE

STOCK OF ..

WAtL PAPER, VAINTS. STCi

Ladies brand
Black figured Amure : l.w -"''Black Guinct & Co's., 1.50 1.30

" " " 1.85 " .
A 1.60

" Gold medal Faille 2.00" "1.65
Colored surahs worth 90c" " 75

" water silk " 1.00 " " 75
" " " "velveteens 60 40
" " " . 75 " " 60
" " " " "1.00 75

Silk Velvets " 1 00 " " 85
" " " 1.50 " " 1.20
" " " " "2.00 1.50

" 2.50 " " 2.00
Striped Moire velvets 1.25 " " 1.00
Fancy striptd 1.50 " " 1.20
Silk Plushes " 1.25 " " 1.00

Our TJp Stairs S&rgains
Cut prices on muslin underwear.
Cut prices on ladies andchildrens aprons
Cut prices on childrens white and color-

ed dresses.
Cut prices on long and short cloaks.
Cut prices on infants slips and robes.
Cut prices on flannel and muslin skirts.
Cut prices on ladies silk, lisle and gauze

underwenr.

Prices in
Prices in
Prices in
Prices in
Prices in Linen
Prices in

Cl
BONNIE C GLEN BRAE.

Leeze me, lassie, but I lo'e tnee.
And my thochto run Uks a eanfi;

As the burn adoon tbe cooiia, 11
- Louplng wl sheer Joy alaoe.
Gin ye knew their sang by hairt, love.

Ana wo aid lilt the Blnrpls lay.
Oh, how happy wad It mak1 me, jTTijif

Bonnie Qirzle o' Glenbrae 1 TIl,U
. . 'iasSsfl

TOang the lave tnee only lo e x, -

And my hairt Is like a bloom.
As a gowan on the haugh side. .. - v

Bursting wt love's pure feg
"Wad ye wear my modest poeey f.'7TOn thy bosom, bleat for aye,
It would yield Its inmost spirit, ffjf.

Bonnie Girzlo o' Gtenbroe! V''
vs

TVad ye sing my thochts. my dawtie, '4.
Yours wad lilt fond symphony;

Wad ye wear my hairt bloom ever,
Youi-- s wad fellow blossoms be;

Sweet wi joy atxd love
Song and bioom wad blend altvay,

Livin' melody cud "V
13jnr.it) Uirziu o' Ulenbrael

JIalcolia TaSor, Ji.
te'.Uiifi Souvenirs of Sedan.

A camp following "tourist" found
ihnself in the railway station ct
'.01's.n the engagement. Of course
io could not go out except at the risk of
lis life, to be amused himself within
lie ir.nerrrcost ioo:c of the oiLce. "Ijook

.icjre." ho said to a friend afterward, open
a srsaJI bug full of railway tichets.

I ve got soiue souvenirs of Sedan.
i lj?y wtre :J1 marted 'Sedan. September
I." and an number of
i::te in:posfci'olo journeys, such as that to
et7.. c-- 5 bce-i- i made on that day.

wiiile tbe sfjrra was raging he
n.-i- stamped all tho tickets he could Icy
.:a:ids on with tho date of the battle t ill
the ink gave out. "These will Le cur'o.si
ties. said lio, Kciamg, "and I ve got
money out of the pocket of a dead
'.cey eay us iucj;y. lie snowed sorce
r.ilver of which he had robbed a corpso.
I no Argonaut.

A Taper Collar That Cont 125.
"One's wants are ono's has been

said, but paper collars at $12. each oro
not now regarded as necessities. Still
that amount has been paid for one of these
almost articles of male attire.
and Maj. D. W. Sanders the repu-
tation of having broken tho record by his
purchase. It was during the war. and
Maj. Sanders, then an officer in the Con-
federate army, was in Tennessee. lie ro
ceived a pay, $150, in Confeder
ate bills, and then discovered that ho
needed a clean collar. He found a man
who had a spare collar and began

but the possessor of the ar-
ticle did not want to part with it. After
some trouble, however, he persuaded the
owner to sell, but only when $123 had
been offered. It is difficult, however, to
estimate what the cost of a clean shirt
would have been about -- that time, even
when the quotations of paper collars are

A new vegetable fiber, called
imported from Celebes, into Bor-

land, and is made to take . the place of
moss And hair in upholstery

Par word blizzard is said In fWland to
be a- - corruption tf the traae

. m ...... w .
"

in. wide ISO
All wool henriette 46, 1.S5

I
1.00

" 46, 85 72J
albatross 40, 60 50
cashmere 40, 50 41 ti 42

65 (I i40, 55
It serge 40, 65 55

brocades
and 40 in-1.-

00 82
All wool buntings in and check

effects 40 in-- wide, sale price 37c.
Colored serges worth 90c now 75

" " . 65c 55
" cashmeres " 75c 65
" Beiges " fflc 55
" " COc 42

suitings " COc 42

Cut on gents balbriggan and gauze
underwear.

Cut on childrens angola and gauze
underwear.

Cut Prices on Knit Sacques.
Cut Prices on Bauds, etc.
Cut Prices on Infants Embroidered

Shawls.

East st

JSTOTI

Cut Hosiery Parasols.
Cut Buttons and Trimmings.
Cut Corsets and Bustles.
Cut JUmbroideries and Flouncmgs.
Cut Table towels.

Jerseys and Spring Jackets.

dieM
GIR21E

perfume;

enduring,

fragrance

caught
durintj

indicated imcier.so

Laving

soldier;

needs."

obsolete

month's

negotia-
tions, happy

given. Courier-Journa- L

"jraxnoo- -
tic'Is

"liasfw

stripes
checks

stripe

prices

prices

Infants
Booties

and

and
Cut

around,

enjoys
T

OLUTIOWSALE

DISSOLUTION SALE

DISSOLUTION SALE

DISSOLUTION SALE

DISSOLUTION SALE

DISSOLUTION SALE

Dissolution Sale.

Hif Bani.

C E
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We earnestly request all of our friends
indebted to us to call at once and settle
accounts due. We have sustained heavy
loss by the destruction of oar Branch
House at Fairmont, Neb., by fire and now
that we need money to meet eur obliga-
tions, we hepe there will not be oac
ameng our friends who would refuse to
call promptly at this particular time and
adjust accounts.

Trusting this will receive your kind
consideration and prompt attention, we
remain, Yours Truly,

S0L0LM0N & NATHAN.


